
@RonWDomin goINQ Rooftop so lar power sys tems will ac count for at least onethird of all
so lar in stal la tions in the Philip pines by 2030 as the pop u lar ity of this re new able en ergy plat -
form con tin ues to rev up, ac cord ing to Mar ket In sights Re ports.

The North Carolina-based Amer i can �rm said in a re port that within the next 12 years, to tal
so lar power gen er a tion ca pac ity in the coun try was ex pected to reach 8,700 megawatts (MW).

Ac cord ing to a sep a rate re port from Nether lands-based So larplaza, the Philip pines’ so lar
power in stalled ca pac ity to taled at just 900 MWas of June 2017.

Mar ket In sights Re ports said the Philip pines was well po si tioned for pro duc ing so lar en ergy
and has con sid er able po ten tial to take ad van tage of the in vest ments and jobs that could be
cre ated by fu ture so lar power in stal la tions.

Also, the con tin ued rise of so lar power is help ing shield the Philip pines from geopo lit i cal
un cer tain ties, such as what the coun try faces with its de pen dence on im ported petroleum
prod ucts.

Mar ket In sights Re ports noted the Philip pine gov ern ment, through laws and reg u la tions,
was help ing make re new able en ergy in vest ments com pet i tive in the coun try.

“The gov ern ment in the Philip pines aims to in crease the so lar PV (pho to voltaic) in stal la -
tions, to reach 3 gi gawatts (or 3,000 MW) of util ity so lar in 2022,” the re search �rm said.

“In ad di tion, the cu mu la tive so lar in stal la tion is pre dicted to reach 8.7 GWby the end of
2030, with so lar rooftops con sti tut ing 35 per cent of the to tal in stal la tions,” it added. “These
ini tia tives are likely to fur ther drive the growth of the Philip pine so lar en ergy mar ket.

Mar ket In sights Re ports said the re new able en ergy’s mo men tum got a boost with the com -
mis sion ing in 2016 of the largest project in South east Asia, the 132.5-MW Cadiz so lar power
plant in Ne gros Oc ci den tal.

The Cadiz project “is a clear in di ca tion of the fact that the so lar power mar ket is rapidly
emerg ing in the coun try and is among the top coun tries in the regional mar ket,” the com pany
said.
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